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Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas W H E A TSpot wheat prices are gradually d riftin g  downward. On Tuesday, May 27,No. 1 hard wheat on the Fort Worth market brought a top price of $2.61-1/2 per bushel, compared with $2,68-l/U a week ago and $2.75 earlier in the monthsSeveral reasons have been advanced for the weakness in wheat p rices. The Improved moisture situation over much of the wheat-producing section of the Southwest and the generally good outlook for wheat production in the Nation th is year are mentioned in most reports. Moreover, the somewhat unstable position of the B ritish  Pound is  said to be a factor in the export outlook.Wheat harvest has begun in Texas, although i t  is  makings slow progress due to interruptions by ra in . More moisture would be ben eficial to the crop on the High Plains which is  in the c r it ic a l  heading and f i l l i n g  stage.The CCC has announced that the interim loan rate for most wheat-producing counties in Texas is  $2.16 per bushel at the farm, with a deduction of l h  cents for handling charges. The f in a l loan rate w ill not be determined u n til the June 15 parity price becomes availab le . Usually the interim rate is  several cents below the fin a l rate .The interim rate , established especially  to help Texas and other southwest wheat growers, permits the farmers to make use of the loan arrangements to clear bank loans with which they financed the planting and harvesting of the crop, and without which some of them probably would not be able to finance the storage of the crop u n til the f in a l loan rate becomes e ffe c tiv e .O T H E R  G R A I N SIn contrast to declines’ in the wheat market, price s of sorghum grain are going steadily  higher. On Tuesday of th is week, No. 2 yellow milo sold in Fort Worth for $3 *3k per cwt. -  h cents over a week earlier and l b  cents above a month ago. , /No, 2 white oats closed Tuesday a t 1$1.05-1/U per bushel -  1 cent under a week ago and about 10 cents below the April peak. No. 2 yellow corn brought $2.16-3/14 per bushel,' which is  2 cents lower than a week ago but higher than in most other recent weeks. No. 2 white corn, at $2.30-3A  per bushel, was the lowest in 3 weeks.The corn crop in the D istrict generally is  making good progress, favored by an adequate moisture supply. A considerable quantity of fe r t i l iz e r  was applied to the crop th is year and the recent rains have made th is  available to the crop. Corn in southern parts of the D istric t is  tasselin g .There is  very l i t t l e  a c tiv ity  in rough rice markets in Texas at present, as supplies are lb nited . However, prices of m illed rice have advanced and, are near ce ilin g  le v e ls . Export demand continues good, and i t  is  reported that domestic demand for rice has picked up as a resu lt of the shortage of Ir ish  potatoes.Planting of the rice crop should be completed by the end of the month. In most states rice planting is  80 to 90 percent completed.C O T T O N  •There is  l i t t l e  new to report from the spot cotton markets. Prices are fluctuating daily; closing quotations in the past several wreeks have been within a range of less than 1 cent per pound. The closing price for Middling 15/16-inch cotton on the Dallas market Tuesday was 38.U5 cents per pound -  the same as a week ago.



Page 2M ill consumption of cotton declined in A pril; daily  consumption averaged 33,900 bales, v s . 36,800 in March and the April 1951 average of 39,900. Consumption in the f ir s t  9 months of the current cotton year totaled s lig h tly  more than 7 m illion bales, v s , 8.2 m illion a year e a r lie r .I t  appears that p ra ctica lly  a l l  cotton-producing sections of the D istrict now have adequate moisture for current needs, except the Lower Rio Grande Valley and a section around Garza, Dawson, and Lynn Counties of Texas. The la tte r  area is  too dry for cotton planting. L I  V E S T Q C KHog prices on the Fort Worth market declined th is week from the peak reached la st week. The top price on Tuesday was $21,00 per cwt. for Choice 180-260 pound barrows and g i l t s ,  or $1,00 below la s t  week’ s high. The principal reason for the decline apparently was the announcement by the USDA that the Department was withdrawing from the market.
The USDA operated a buying program from early April until last week, 

during which time it purchased about 26.5 million pounds of pork products. This 
buying was for the purpose of "diverting temporary burdensome supplies of pork from 
the market."Cattle prices in Fort Worth during the past week have been steady to vreak. The better grades appear to be showing l i t t l e  price change, although some of the lower grades are o ff  as much as $1.00. Tuesday's top price for slaughter steers went to some Good & Choice fed steers and yearlings at $314.00, which is about in line with la s t  week’ s quotations, although odd lo ts  sold la s t  week as high as $35*00.Spring lamb prices weakened la s t week. The top price in Fort Worth this week is  $29.00 per cw t., or 50 cents lower than a week ago. Feeder lambs, on the other hand, are $1.00 higher th is week.Goat prices in San Antonio la st week were mostly steady; Medium Angoras brought $11.00 to $11.50 per cwt. Kids sold at $5.00 to $7.50 each.A f in a l report on to ta l meat production (commercial and farm slaughter) in the U .S. la s t  year shows a decline of 1 percent from 1950 and was 13 percent belowthe peak of I 9I4I4. Beef, accounting for I4O percent of the to ta l meat output, wasdown 7 percent as compared with 1950. Veal production was down lU percent, and was the smallest since 19Ul. Pork production, accounting for 53 percent of to ta l meatproduction, was up 7 percent. Lamb and mutton production dropped 13 percent andrepresented only 2 percent of the to ta l meat supply.P O U L T R Y  A N D  E G G SPoultry prices for the past week have been steady to weak, with supplies adequate. Broilers ' in East Texas th is  week are bringing 26 cents; in south Texas they are quoted at 26 to 27, mostly 27; in the Waco-Corsicana area the 2.75 pound birds are bringing 27 cents, with heavier weights discounted.Top-grade commercial fryers on the Fort Worth wholesale market dropped 1 cent la s t  week, and are quoted th is  week at 26 to 28 cents per pound; lower grades are bringing 19 to 23 cents; heavy hens are priced at 16 to 18 cents.The few turkeys offered for sale in Fort Worth th is week are quoted at 
25 to 28 cents per pound.Egg prices have weakened somewhat. Current receipts by the case dropped 25 to 50 cents in Fort Worth la s t  week. Graded eggs are se llin g  in central Texas markets at.p rices which prevailed a week ago, according to the Texas State Department of Agriculture. Research Department
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